
C.Ds Comet
SEN. JACKSON'S COTTON BALES

In a notice of the death of Gen. John
B. Plauche, who fought in the battle of
New Orleans, the New Orleans Delta

<thus disposes of the cot ton•bale story
-An incidemt with which thdariame of

General Plauche is connected has been
made the text of one of the most evin•
able errors that ever crept into his-
tory. It is a striking illustration of the
difficulty of arresting a false statement
which happens to interest the fancy of
mankind. Nothing was ever more tran-
sparently absurd than the idea em-
bodied in nearly all,the histories, poems,
and pictures relating to ilia battle of
New Orleans, than the assertion that
the mound behind which Jackson's army
was entrenched was composed of cotton
bales. The only basis of this story

• was the attempt of some young soldier,
in the rivalry which sprang up after they
bad occupied the line of Rodriguez ea.
•nal, to increase the height and breadth
of the parapet in front of them by throw-
ing in a few cotton bales. Others, too,
were used to form the embrasures for
the guns.

These bales had been throwrrout of a
flatboat which had come down to Jack•
son's camp with flour, pork, and other
supplies, and were lying on the levee.
They were a portion of a lot which had
been consigned to Major Phoebe, and
'had teen eold by him to Vincente Nolte.
The speculative e ffors of the latter fi•
nancier no doubt contributed to give
form and currency to this story. He
set np a preposterous claim for his cot-
ton after the war, and, to maintain it,
set on fooLt he story of the great service
it,had rendered. We are pleased te•see
that in.a recently published and highly-
spirited poetical description of the bat-
'tie of the Elth of January, by Thomas
Dunn English, this vulgar fiction is very
effectually 41isno,Aed of:

No cotton hales before as,
Rome fool that falsehood fold ;

Before ua was anearth-work,
Built from the swammmould.

biejor Plutiche, b.) the ordentof Gen-
eral Jackson, as soma as it was discover.
ed that a few bales of cotton had been
used in making the parapet, and that
they greatly endangered the strength of

Abe. works, and expoyed the ammunitiontq explosion by Ain king: panicles of
burning lint,' had the bales taken out
anCthriOni intalbe fifer. •

CANNON.
The hist:Minn of the carmen is attri-

buted by some to the Chinese, who say,
that there:are now •in- cannon
whiehwere made in the siellieth :year of
the 'Christian 'era. Froin tite•chinese
the !Batieetts ate said. to bate learned
%therm of marihfaeturing them.

'The first cannons were made out of
wood, wrapped in numerous folds of
linen, and well secured by iron hoops
Next they were made of iron bars, firmly
bound together like casks, with iron
hoops. In the second half of the 14th
century they were formed of an alloy of
copper and tin, and, in process of time,
other metals were• added.

It is acid that cannons were known
and used as early as the- .year- 876 in
Greece, and in France in 1338. From
all accounts it appears, however, thattba true epoch of the invention of the
cannon cannot be exactly determined;
it is -certain, however, that they were
actually in use -about the middle of the
14th century.

In 1370 the people of-Augsburg used
cast cannons. In the beginning of the
15th century nearly all the countries of
.Europe were provided with them.

Vhe Swedes invented and used the
lead cannon; they were lined with tubes
of wood or copper, and secured on the
outside with iron rings.

In the beginning of the It3thcentul,
gaurice, of Switzerland, discovered a
method of casting cannon whole, and
boring them so as to draw out the int eri-
or in a single piece.

Charles Makin invented a kind of air
cannon, 5 feet long, 3 inches diameter
in the thickest part, 12 lines calibre,
charged with infla:nmable air, and fixed
with a Leyden jar; it wat capable of
giving 12 discharges a minute.

In tracing the progress of art in man-
ufacturing the cannon, from these days
down to the present, the perfection to
which this article has bean brotight isbut another testimonial of the achieve•
men is art.

How TO PLICABE tIC COMPANY.The
true art of being agreeable is to appear
well pleased with all the company, and
rather to• seem well entertained with
them. A man thus disposed may not
, httve much learning or any wit; but if he
has common sense, it conei hates men's
minds more than the brightest parts
without this disposition ; and when a
man of such a turn comes to old sge he
is,almost ahure to be treated with res.
pact. It is true, indeed, that we should
not dissemblesnd,flatter in company
but a men She very agreeblo, in
strict consestipt Nith truth and sincer-
ity, by rt pjuderit silence where he can
not welt", and by a pleasing assent
where" he can. Now and then we meet
wittvAperstrri so exactly formed to please
that will gain upon every one that
nears or beholds him. This diaposition

-is not merely the gift of nature; but fre-
quently the effect of much knowledge of

•of the world, and a/ command of the
passion&

OttrAunt Dorothy had a wonderful
fondness for singing inMethodist meet.
ingot, the negro meetings, especially the
missionary :meetings. Then her voice
would be hcard 'above all the rest,
screaming nuf, "Yrom Greenland's icy
mountings." or some other equally me.
ylft.g hymn.. But when the plate's came
tourid fur the collection, Aunt Dorothy
always eariggouder, and still louder, with
bet' eyes fixed on' the wall, so that she
never caw the collector till he bad pruned
her Beat. One night she 'teas thus rapt
it •er;stscy,ainging at the top of her voice
and gazing at the ceiling. "Fly abroad,
then mighty Gospel," when Jack Bones
canta along with the plate and' touch-
ing thebid woman with ?lie left hand

`fait!. "Look a here, Aunty,.you need'nt
on.einging 'fly abroadAlon mighty

Goepel,' lees you gib somthing to make
it fly."

• • IF YOTPWANT •

Agood PlCTillte 4,r s Bredollhnl orPln, call AM A I-
LY'g Gallery, neXt door to'. the LebenokDepoldt

IF YOU WANT
APlcTrum °rpmr deceased friend, enlarged rnC

colored in oil, call et DAILY'S Oallery, next door
to lb* Lebanon Deposit Bank.

IF YOU, WANT
APHOTOGRAPH of yourself or friend, tho. boat are

to be had at'IIAILP'S Gallery, noxt doorto tho
Lebanon Deposit Bank.. „, .

'l`llE NEW BAKERY,
-1111E. Undersigned would respectfully inform the pit'.
I. rens of Lebanon, that hobos commeneedthe BAKE-

INC BUSINWS, in all its varietisit, at his stand,' on
Cnmberlindstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
'total,and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, An., Sc. Hone readvett from customers and
retorned to them i n bread Milkednotice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh. and of timbale: ualify", constantly
on hand, andfurnished at tlat.krweeb.Woe& •

Thepublic invited to give men MO
Lebanon, Nov. 9, Übe. •1. U. EBUB.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PIOTIIR S GO TO

BREINNEWS • .
Q.N.Y LIGHT GALLUS, over D. 8. Raber's Drag Store,

on Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa. Alenaorron,
ELAINOTTPLO, FZIMITYPEB, PA TYROTTP/15 and PLIOSO:

ORAPHEI, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prim yawns-
ble and In accordance with the Eds.°, atyle and quality of
the cases" Rooms onened from B A. 51., to 4 o'clock,
P.M..,

Lebanon, Anne 2,1858,- e•
W ATCHES AND JE WELRY

• ATOTHTL NTOT LOT 01P' •.

. 'WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
• .• acre' mum, ai

W. A CCumikinand Bt., nett deortolhainetweaver'e.• • • •_

B°,:: -MILK Ant.—:-The lightest -and
most datidloas 'Article that has ever been of-

fere*for eakkip Lebanon. They have be,eome, unlver-eallj Introduced. They, ere put uPhlease, oontatnlnglol4e., or toy sale by the armee .poundby T. VSS.ALSO, BOND'S TEA AND OYSTER CRACK-ERS.

CAft-P E-T I G S •
WOULD reepeetfully invite tho public:I to call andd
examine my now fall stock of CarpetingeofForeignand Domestic imuinfactnre4s English Tapestry Brussels,

from 75 to $1 2* two Ply Ingrain,• suitable for parlors,
setting rooms and chambers, from 81 to 87; entry and
stair carpets, &e. Also, large stock offloor end_table
011 Cloths,Window Shades, Green.Gum Cloth,% and
1% yards wide;floor Drugget, Matte, Itu"0, &c.

. . PHINEAS I.[OUOSI,•-Jr.,
(late Shoemaker k Ilough,) 608 N. 2d street, above No.
hle, West side," Branch Store802 Spring Garden street2d doorabove Bth, South side. •

Philadelphia, October 19,1860. •

J4)sertic'Reinhard's
NEW LIQUOR STORE.

- CORNER, ofWelnutand Chestnut greets,
LEBANON, PA.us subscriber having opened a liquor store, is pre.

pared lb'furnish all kinds of Foreign and Domestic :LITsere, wholesale and retail at the lowest cash prices. His
stock consists of - get;WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, • 11• Bull, WHEAT, MALT,POTATOE andRIZ WHISKEYS, 80.

An et which will be warranted to be as represented,
and sold at prices that will make it an objectfor dealers
to buy of him, instead of going or sanding to the city.
It is hoped that Hotel Keepers and others will call and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

as :Physicians are also respectfully requested testy,
his liquorsatrial. Ha him the bat and only intiall et,
Pure Port Wine Juice in 0.11,60t0n/h. •••11:2_6. 1lehation, Dec: 29,1850" JOSEPH

.
.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
FOR SALE.

K - • FLOUR,
.14 .. iwirw '. CORN.

OATS.
: 7 lareAtha haDDLINOS,

.
SALT BY TUB BA°,

.—.

BRAN,
at the °enema 51111 a of MYERS & STOUR,

Fob. 3, IE4B. • Lebanon, ?a.

WANTED.
AT the Oenessee Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT, WWI,
RYE, OATS,

In any quantity,for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Cash, by MYERS & SHOO&

Feb. 3, 1868.
Coal, Coal, Coa I

WE, the undersigned, would w3spectfullyinAnin the
citizens of Lebanon county, that we are now pre

pared o supply the coat monity with COAL, slam
Wholesale or Retail, as wo will keep all kinds of COAT
on band, such as
Pea, Chestnut, Hut, Stove, Ecv and Broken COAL, white,

red and gray ath,
which we are constantly receivingfrcim some of the best
Coillaries'in the Coal regions, and would bore say that
we will sell our .00s1 as low as they can be sold by any
Person in the county, Which we will sell at our Kill, or
any part of the two boroughs.

MYERS & SI:LOUR.
Renew Billbs, Lebanon, Pah, 8,186S.

Farmers Look to Your Interest.
A. Major 411r, Bro.,

WOULDtheatttontion of the Farm-
.f ers of this and adjoining Counties and

wtßicßt their friendain general, to the feet. that
va_.,.riliou they bays opened their AeRTOOLTU-

RAL STORE, on Plnegrove street, near
t sir Fourdry Machine shops, in theBorough of Leb-
anon, Pa., whe re we ran truly say, that we hare the
Largest and Best Assortment of FARMING lAIPLE-
MENTS ever offeredto the farmers of this community-
As we hare had a lung experience in the Manufacturing
of Machinery. we have Made it our object to select the
best and roost durable Ketbines, and all that we offer
for ealswe can say that 'there is no other Musethat can
surrthlthem. We have the tollovring Machines that
We Ow recommend to our farmers,

Manny's Cbratifited Reapar and Mower&
With WOOD'S Improvements, Doreere'Combincd Rak-
er,Reaper & Mower, Railway Morse Powers and Thrash-

four horse lever Powers.& Threshers, Morgans Pat-
tint Independent Steel Wire Tooth Bonseßitlill; Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw avid Ray CIITT SR, Ciud lion
Sold Rolleni, Grain Fans andDrills, Ray Elevatora: Olo-
ver-hulters, Con:labellers, by hand or plwer, Corn
Plough and Planters. Cultivators, &c., with a variety of
the best PLC/I:MI(8in use. All kinds of 'Forks, Rakes,
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, grass and grain Scythes,
Crude's, Bushel and Peck 'Measures, &c., &Lola. An trnit
era will bear in mind that they will find It to their ad-
vantage to boy their Machines at.home, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and If they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. Ilow-are they to belixed orthe brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly it Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harirest may deprive
you of the use of it for seven days, whilst had it been
boughtat home it would have been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we have the patterns for all .the Ma-
chine, that we sell,and keep a good stock of extras on
head, so that youcannot come amiss. We woultlinvito
our friends and all others to &ems a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our aim Is to plena and be pleas-

-

Also dAniNcis of alt kinds made to order and at
short notice.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting', we .Manufacture
and repair Steam Enginea, Shaftinga, Circular Sawa,
Lathes for Wood turners, &o. • ,

REPAIRING all rinds of Machinery attended to with
dispatch. A. IdA.lo4i. L BRO.

Lebanon. May2fs UP. ,

*ew. Furnituwe ..Store.
TI:ARRISOFI K. WINDOM would reepectfully In.
~1113,113rni the public that be has removed opposite the
old plow, a few doors -neat ofBowman's hotel, on Cum-
berland Streetorhere ha-will keep the largest, finest,
Sad cheapest assortment ofFURNITURE ever offered In
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kind. of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which be will soli lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Re has on hand a large aesortment of Sofas.r
'Tete-a-tetes Loeng., Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-bleTa-blet.What Note, flat Rooks, sc. Also a large and cheap

aka of stuffed, Caneueat, and common 'Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattreleses. Mao, 'Looking
011itint—Oullt. Rosewood and Iffehogany—tery dicer.
Vetddial Blinds; Carriages, Giga and lobby florae', fon

11.1:Particularattentk)n. paid toLINVERTAKING.
He has provided himeelftrith,the.FINEST ILEARSEIN
LEBANON, and will niakeCoffint and attend Funerals,
at the shortest notice and mode reasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 244.
OWEN- LAIMACH,.

MANUFACTURER and DEALER in the very best
made FURNITURE at his Cabinet Ware Rooms,

111IMin' Market Street, three: doors
north of the. Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on tho wvat side. Ile has

a large assortment of
NEW STYLE SOFAS;

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSIONTABLES, Cane-sented and CommonCHAIRS, SETTEES,
Ibirsocinie CRADLED, Ac., Ac. He also offersfor sale
at very low prices an exttnilve assortment of Looms('
GLOMS and Picture Framee of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood- An he manufacturesthe• most ofLis furni=
tare himself, he can sell ranch cheaper than those who
buy the Ready made. All -orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to any part of the country.
He also has on band a/I kinds of FANCYWOOD and Gilt
MOULDING which he offemSir sale. Remember LAU-
BACH'S NEW WARE ROOMS, Market street, Lebanon.
MEgMi;E=IM6I

Mr. Laubsch desires parties who pnrpose going_
to Philadelphia to purcheeetheir Furniture, to •cail at
his Warerooms and examine his.,etock, as he is confident
that his ware is better and will be sold cheaper than
any that can be bought in the cities. lie has prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive a
borne patronage. .

'

•
•Lebancm, October 6e1859: .

SOMETH4.I4O. N
TUB anima waild.ii-4a,a grand etngo of pro-

grues,:atid every day is bringing forth some-
thing new; but of all the late wonders in nature or of
art, the •dfscoVeries of science and of philosophy, the
daring feats of a Biondi'', or the alarming news of
Harper 'a Ferry; nothing btu; succeeded in producing a
sensation so effectually alma a-community as the daily
arrival of NEW GOODS at the Mammoth Portico lice
Hive Store of GEORGE & PYLE.

Competitors stand aghast with ASTONISLIMEN'T„
while Petrone antrnaliing,forviord with amazement.--
Words of oommonditionr ripen their superior qualities,
magnificent styles;- and extraOranary Sow prices, are
being exchanged with electrical rapidity throughont
the community, while crowds of anxious purchasers
are streaming ,fromNorth,. South, East and Weet, with
a determination to secure ia hold of the prize bargains
they are giving at aimBEE 11*YE Store, opposite the
Courthouse.LAD15.,.1.0031 ME'R'E.srLKS—Plidn familz,Bricoule, Byndere, Figured,&c.,
new styles, all prices, very cheap, at GeorgeWilla.Merinoes, Cashmeres, DeLance, Poll de Chetres, En.gard,PialcisAell.yerl' handsome, at • George • ?AL

Bombazines, Lunn" Deßages, ...Cloaking
Cloths, various eoloraend styles, at Oeorgaa

Opera Clothe, Rigelette, Hoods. Gloves,hosiery, Cel-
lars, liandkecchiefe, very low, at Georges 1..31e.

GENTLEMEN, LOOK HERE.
CLOTH—Black, Brown,. Pino,Oliveand Oreen,;(com

$1,60 to$lO per yard, 'at George a Pyle.
Gaselmorea---Bleck, Doeskin, Fancy, English, Frain

and American, from 60 ct.s. to $l, at Georgea Pyle.
13atinetts, Tweethi, Jeans, Flannels, Muslin; Shirts,

Drawers, Gloves all --Styles, Handkerchiefs, &c., of all
qualities and prices at Geors ek Ps le.

VESTINGB-811k,-Plutilt; Velvets, Satins, of.0 'the
latestatylea, from 60 cts. to $9 at George a Pyle.

• QVEI NBWAgS.and Massware, In all their varivtles,
neeesaary-for Families, Ifotele, An., at Georgea Pyle.

GROCERI.EB—Suzara can't be beat, Molasses 00
from 8 cents npwards, Coffee very best, Teas, green and
black, best quality, at George a Pyle.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
Call and see utl /4. end' examine for yourselvea.

have juotrotorned from tho city with a complete is.
sortmeot of PALE. AND WINTER GOODS of the most
fashionable style, and at pyiwis that: can't bo boat eve.'
by New York or Philadelphia. -

Remember llS—the, Mammoth - Portico See Ifir
Store opposite the Ostrt Houle. GEORGE & PYLE

No trouble to showllexhi: • Nov. 23, 1859.

Rooks! Books!- • -

, WALTZ RIBBLE would respectefilly
inform the Public, that they constantly

• receive, from the Rioter° Cities, copies ofeat all the moat Important and attractiveNew Books, as soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among tbtfile lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr, .

Livington's 'Travels and Ressaribeelnilotith Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin.
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great King, •
Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels.-

Debit and Credit, •
The Reason Why.

They have always on handa lame assortruantofSchool
Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books, and a large assortment of Flutic.Ptano,
Violin and Guitar Music. :Piano Forte, Mo-

lodian and Violin Instructor.
PAPER HANGINGS,of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Window Shaaes.
The M onth 1 y Magazines,

and all the
NEWSPAPERS, daily. 4. Weekly,

Canbe had by calling at the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at the afro of the "nignook."

Iel-Orders left with themfor anykind ofgoodsin their
line,_win be promptly stupider' to.

Lebanon, 'Feb. 4,.1868.

Wakut Street akead in
Cheap Books, Blan-k Books.

Stationarylraper Hangings/Window, Curtains, 4•c.,
T HENRY MILBER respectfully in-

. from the public that he has opened a
NEW BOOKpublic STATIONARY STORE.

in the New Lebanon,Dentokrat Building, in ,J,Chlnut et.,
a fray doors SolttA Ne the Cburt House, Lebanon, At..where he has on band and for sa,e,.a full supply of all
kinds of now and chesip School and Sunday School
BOOKS, ELANK BOOKS, CHARTS, SLATES,INKS, Pens and Stationary, of-every description, inch
as Foolacip,Letter and NotePaper, ands full assortment
of -Envelopes, Wrapping Paper,- and CoffeeRage.

Also, a number of Ifurrotticst., TELEOLOGICAL and Mrs-
°cis...arsons Booae, among which are

Jay's 5, and other Prayer'Books. .
Schmuckeea History of All Religions,
Life; Speeches, and Memorials ofWebster,
United States Manual of History and BlOgrephy,
Life of Christ, &c., &c.

Mao, airkinda of Slimily, Handand School BIBLES_English and GermanTESTAMENTS..
He bas also on hand the Largest and best naeortment

of Inywr Hangings, Window Maedaand Curtains, tile.,
ever exhibited inLebanOn. which will be sold cheaper
than at any other establishment.

Also, a great variety of Alibanaca for the year BBC.
He will also receive subscriptions for all the blouthly

Magazines, Daily and Weekly Papers from the different
places.

Air All crdere left with him for any:kind of Goods in
his line, will be promptly attended to. ,

Lebanon, Oct. 19, MD.
THE 4 31.1}4P BOA =ORE
and Newsfiaper Brapartlns of

W . G . W A.RO, .
Is located on MARKETSQUAB:B, North of Cindhettand
Street, Lebanon, Pa. Whyr•

SCHOOL BOOKS, •
Blank Books, and Statiotuirl of every description ars
always on hand, and 'fold the.lonestiossible

CASH PRICE
peißringings, Window Paper. and Shade! of erery

variety of-patterns and prioca are also on exhibition and
for sale at'. • .

WARD'S CfIW-AP BOOKSTORE. ,

Wand aleD furnishes tins Monthly ldsgazines,-Baay and
Weekly Papers ofonr Eastern, Cities, as soon m pub
Hated.

Air Orders for books,, perk, Meals, or anything in hisne, will rev:lice pe4;sppt attention.
Anunag the New Boa:,

. latelfteneired and for Sale*
W. G; WARD'Sarethe follow log

RELI6IOO3 .—She Pillar ofFire, or./srael in Bondage;
The.Powerof Prayer ; Manna in the Wilderneas ; Cot-
tage Tenement, A complete Commentary on the' New

,Testament'; The Prince of the (louse ofDaeldiln Ger-
man. .

MISCSI.LANEOUS ting Work, by leg.
ildrit-of Thontedd Strings;, Bleitif-Dliunend ;

Prof. Hare's Spirltuallettr Demonstrated'-
Cducce, A Sketch of the Physicial Deictiptkm- of the
Univese. -- •

W. G. Ward-is agent to receive Enbscriptlontor the fel;
lowing Works, now on Preen:

"NEW AMERICAN CYCOPEDIA;"in fifteen Vols. Vol.l te VI are now Toady. .
Price toExtra Cloth, per Vol. -$3.00do. Library Leather do; 8.50

Diary 01 lite Amer lean Revolution, by Briiil; Moore,completed in two Vole., in Clo:b, $2.150 per VoL
Lebanon, Sept. 2801360. " ' •

ENcciuIiAGA:BNTERPRIZE
ALWAYS -SOPtIETH I NVINE.W.I

int.News.now araltlrt. w'Artival of lbe hatidabmestand cheapestnew,Gooda at the Cheap Store.
IF YOU WANT

To Save money, buy your Dry Goode at Bober a Bros.
IF YOU WANT

Togeta cheap, yet handsome Silk Dress, Reber a
Bros., is the place to Buy them; they have Fast"and
Black Silk from 55 cents, ayard, and upwards.

IF YOIJ WANT • •
A handsome BRAWL; chimp, Call at Rabere.Thos..IF YOU WANT
Collars,Meares, or other Embroidery, yon save mon-

ey by buying of Saber a Bros:
IF YOU WANT • .

A good pair of -Kid Gloves, or Mitts, 'Reber a Bros
have them and wlll,sellcheap.

• IF YOU.WANT. ••

Calico, Print's, You mabuy them at Raber Bros.,
from 4 cents a yard; to 10 cents,and British and French,
from 12 to 25 cents per yard.

' IF YOU-IV-ANT • •
Gingham, Saber a Brea: have them nom 0% coats a

yard to 33 cents.
• IF YOU WANT

Mashes, you can buy thorn at Rabera Eros., from 3
centsa yard to 20 or 25 cents, any quality you wish.

ANYTIIrNG ELSE THAT
You need for Drees or Family use, youwill Sndcheap,

at Sabera Rms.
IF YOIDWANT

.A Coak.-1 pair of Pants, or •Vei4" for yourself, Reber
a Bros: have thebeetassortmeitt of 'Goods for the. sea-
son, and the prices to suit, '

FOR I'OCFR, BOYS'
Clothing,selectyour goods at-Saber a Bros. andearsmoney by buying cheep.

• , TDB LARGEST AND
Cheapest assortment ofCARPETS yion .will &al at

'Saber dt'Bros.. 0511and examine for yourself.

Jratkinal Huse.
NORTH E. CORNERof Plank road. anti Guilford Streets

• NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A.
To Tom Punic

1f0! alt yet.thirety come and drink. for nice cool
mineral water, the choicest vintage,and the male
liquore'grace my bar. And ye hungry come-and eat, as
the table is loaded with the most sulistantial fare, and
the richest delicacies of the season crown my bc:ard—
Come man end beast; my house is always open to the.stranger and the friend, and for animals the best ofpro-
vender, tine stabling, and-attentive hostler., are everready attny stables.

-Yours,Respectfully-,
North Lebanon, Sept. 140.859.• RENRY BOLTZ.

CLOCKS,C.LOCKS;
JUST nicEnTED -AT

J. liir.ACKERI S,
rrosis 1,25 to $10,.8 day and 30 hour,oot; 22, '56.

..IrIEIPI7 LIVERY STABLE.rriLE 4114011gned respeStfully inforiis the public that
J. WNW opened a NEW LIVE 811ADhrt at Mrs.RISE'S Hotel, Marketatreet,•Leb-anon, where he will keep forth

public accommodations goodstock
"''.> of HORSES and VEHICLES. HA ": •

will keep gentle and phd driving }loran, andhandsomeand safe Vehicles. Also, careful Drivers eandidta'whendesired. Also OMNIBUS tor Parties, 41.e.Lebanon, April 21, 11368. JAMBS
•1S6O STYLES. 1,86.0DAIIRISE, in Cumberland Street, - betweenJl. Marketand the Court Holum, north side, haa•

now on hand a splendid assortment .of the NewStale of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully Davi
ted. Hats ofall prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. Helms also .1 net openada vialdid assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CODIAN, and all others.

sze..lfe will ales Wholesale all kinds of Hata, Caps,
dc.; to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, DIM

• •

IF 'rot WANT
)%No.l KSIBROTYPE, very cheap, ¢o to DAILIPB

Gallery, next door to the Lebanon welt Rank.

East Lebanon Store.. .

THE undersigned haspurehased the Store Stand
IL :Ofyerr.•George Gasser, in East Lebanon, and
has justopened an entire NEW AND COMPLETE

STOCK OF GOODS,•

enibracing Dress Goods of the very latest styles far
dies,Tliftbs, Cessimeresand Vestiegs forGentlemen,and
Grocdries, Provisions, !Lc., fortionsikeepers, all of which
will be sold at prices to eutt the times. Thestock being
entirely new, and having been selected with-eeateore,
offers inducements to purchasers that arersrelyelinaled
hereabouts.

Call and examine before buying. I only ask tbnt my
stock be examinedto be appreciated.

It. Z. KCEIILER.
Lebanon, NoTember 18, 1850

UNITED STATES MAILS. •
Pox" Pence Diteaarsimir,

Washington, December 10,1869.

POPOSALS will be received at the ContractOffice of
thls Department until 3 p. in. of Saturday, Marsh .

31,1960, for conveying the mails of the United States
for four years, commencing July 1, 1800, awl ending
Juno 30, 1864, in the State of Pennsylvania, on; the
routes and by the scbedules of departures and arrivals
herein apecifted.

Deeislone announced by April 24, 1860.
(Dirklerstali examine carefhlig theinatrvairms annexed.)
229'2.• From Lebanon, by Achey'a Corner, to Sineffere-.

'town,lo miles and back, three times a week.
Leave ebanon Tuesday, Thnrsday, and Saturday '

at 3 p tn:: . '" . .
Arrive at Shrefferstown by 6 p m ; -

Leave Staelfereteirn Tuesday, Thureday,and Setae
day at 9 a. m;

..

Arrive at Lebanon by 12 in.
2293 From Lebanon. by Jonestown, to Frederiekeburg,

10 miles and back, tbree times a week.
Leave Lebanon Monday, Wednitalay, and Friday at

at 4 p m.; •
Arrive at Fredericksburg by 7pin . . .
Leave Fredericksburg Monday, Wednesday, -end-Friday at 634 a m ;

Anita atLebanon by 9 a in.
Proposals aminvited for six.timee.a.week seredee.

2294 'From Rehrersburg, by Wintersville and.floil, 'to
- 5/o"oahlwrE, /9 miles and back, twlteat week.

Leave Debrentburg TuesdaystadSeiturilay 0.12 a m;
Arrive at Stoueliburgby 2 p in

'
•

Leave Stouchburg Tuesday and Saturday at 3 P m ;
Arrive etRehrersburg-by ep in, .
troptieals are invited fora third weekly trip.

2205 FromWinterseillo, by Mount2Etna, to Myerstown,
10milertand back, twice a weak. '

Leave Wintersville.Tuesday and Saturday at Sam;
Arrive-at Myeretown by 12. m '--

• -Leave .Myerstown Tuesday midSaturday at 1 p m ;

.*rive at Wintentville by 7 p M.
2296 From Money, by. Hughesville, Corson'e. and Es-

glesmere, to Laporte, 23 miles and back; three
times a week.

Leave Mutter Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, on
arrived of the mall from Philadelphia, say at

Arrive at Itaporte by 8 p in;
Leave "Laperte Monday, Wednesday, and -Friday at
Arrive at one,' by 12,m. . .. :

"2297 From M Pey, by Weir-Run. IfunteMeille,`Hill's
Clove redvillo, Caumbeilville. and Overton, to' New Albyr, 48 miles and back, once a week.Leave blue •Tuesdarat 6ain ;

Arrive at N Alban/ by 7p m,ft
Leave New bony Monday at 5a m;
Arriventlet ylbaq2, 1W

2298 From 'Eglets ere, by Foe/mile, Eldredville. jr%ndI'.• Stunk, to anton, 83 milesand back, once a week:Leave Egies re Friday at 7ain ;

' Arrive al Ca n next day 'by 12 m';
- LeavifOrinto Wednesday at 7 'a in ;

_...., Arrive at Eg ere•next daytryl2 m, •
'lO9 From Corson'e,hy Munev•Bottom, andScarestown,
. • '-. to Laporte, 15 mile/and back, once a week.Leave-Oonian'e Wednesday nt 8 a m;

ArriVe at Injeortd by 12 m ; •
Leave Laporte Thom/al at 4 p In ;

Arrive itWs by Spin; 't2300 From Atti bore', by Oxford Valley and Falliang-
Co

..• ton, toile evil°, 10 milesand back, twice a week.
Leave Attleboro' Monday and Friday at 8 a ,m -

Arrive at Morrisville by 11 a m ;
Leave Melville Monday , andFriday at 1 p m ;

• .Arrive at A leboro' by 4 p in.
2361 IFrom Blue Dell, by -13road Axe, to White Marsh,

4 miles andhaeli,-three times a week.
Leave BlueBelt Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday

• steam;
Arrive at ditto' Marsh by 7 a m ;

' Leave White Marsh Tuesday, Thursday, and .Sat.
• urday at-5% pm; • ' . .

Arrive atßlue Bell by 034 p in. Ye
, groposale are invited for eix.timesn-week service.

2302 Front New London, by West Or.ve and Jenners-•
vile; to Chatbilm,lomiles and Inte.k, twice a week.

- Leave New London Monday and Friday, after ar.
rivaiof moil from Newark, my at 3%. p-m ;

Arrive at Cbatbani by 04.r m •

Leave Chatham Mondayand Friday at 4 p 1n.. ;
• 'Arrtirs at New London by 8 p in:

2303 From Zeigleriville, by Frederick, Douglas, Colo-
breokdale, Clayton,and Shimlaetrile, to Eutaw:,
29milee and Nick, twice a week. 1' • -Leave Zeiglecoville Monday and Friday-at 8 n •

Arrive at Eames by 5 p m ;

'-Leave EMIIIIS Tuesday and Saturday at 9 &in ;. i •,,

Arrive at ZatglerSvll/0by 6 p in._. . • -
2804 From StimneytoWn, by llopplnville. Gery's, *id• liosensack, to Emma, 18 miles and baik, twice

a week.
• • Leave SnnineytowriTaesdayand Saturday 4.7 )it in ;

-A's ,sii ,. at:go:tans by 12`m;- .

Leav,e Emaue Tuesday and Saturday at 2 p m ;

Arrive at Sbmneytown by 7 pier.
'2300 FrOrp 'Pottstown, by Dnyerateum, Bechtelevilie,Cidebrookiiale. Dale. and Seleholtaville, to Shim:

ermine, 25 miles and back, twice a week.
Leave Pottstown Tuesday and Saturday;on arrival

of mail fiom Philadelphia, ray at 10 a M;
Arrive* Shimereville by 4 p in:
Leave thimeraville Monday and Friday at 7 a in ;

Arrive nt Pottstown by 1 p in.
=6 From Pottsville, by Broad Mountain and Ashland,

to Mount Carmel, 20 miles and back, six times a
week.

Leave.Pottsville daily, except Sunday, after arrival
of mail from Philadelptda, say at 1 p m ;

...Arrive at Mount Carmel by 5 p
..• Leave Mount Correctdaily, except Sunday,at 8 are;

Arrive at Pottsville by 12 in.
2307. Prom Sunbury, by Snydertown,Paxince,atiSan

motile; to Mount Carmel, 30 miles and hack, dal-
- ly, except Sunday, by railroad.

Leave Sunbury daily, except Sunday, at 8.15 a m ;

Arrive at Mount Carmel by 10.31 a ;

loave MountCarmel daily, 'except Suulliay, at 6.46pm;
Arrive at' Sunbury by 7.25 p va.

2308 From Pottsville, by Port *whoa, Silver CCeek,
' • Sliddleport, Tuscarora, Tamaqua, and Summit

Trill; to Mauch Chunk,. 410 miles end back, aix
times a week - •

..

Leave.Pottaville daily: except Sunday; altlr.aba• •-•

Arrive at Mauch Chunk. by 3pm '• • - • • • . •Leave Mauch Chunk daily, except Sunday, a 9 28(mt..
Arrive at Pettevi.le next day by 4 p m. •

2309 From Pottsville, by MineTeville,Llewellen,Branch
Dale, Swatara, and Tremcmt, to Donaldson, 16.
miles and back, twelve times a week to Miners-

- villa, and six times a week residue.
Leave Pottsville daily, except Sunday, after arrival

of Philadelphia mail, say at 1 p mind 7 p m;
Arrive at Mineraville by 2 p m and 8 p m;
Leave Minerevillo daily, except Sunday, at 8 a

. and 2 pin;
All' IN aat Pottsville by 7 tem and 3 p m;
Leave Minersville daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m;

• Arriveat Donaldson by 5.p in '

• 5--

Leave Donaldson daily, except Suuday , at 7 a m ;
Arrive at Mineraville by 10 a in.

2310 From Honesdale, by Cherry 'Ridge, Middle Talley,
Adel. Ilarolinton, and Hollisterville, to Moscow,28 miles and back, three times a week.'

Leave Honesdale Monday, Wednesday, and-Prlday- at sX'a ni;
Arrive at Moscow by 12 m:
Leave Moscow Tuesday , Thursday, and Saturday it
Arrive at Ronald-ale by 11 p en.
Proposals are invited fircalx-times-a-week serv4ce.

2311 From Haralliaton, by Canaan, to Waymart,ls milesand back, three times a week:
Leave Harranten Tueeday, Thursday, and Saturdayat 8ala •

Arrive at Waymart by 12In;

Leave Waymart Tuesday; Thursday, and katurday
at 1 p m ; -

Arrive at flamlinten by 5 p m;
2812 From Easton, by South Easton, Bittztown,

mansbargli, Lauhauch, Bethleheni, Allentown,
Weaversville, Shameraville, Cabienuqua; Lehigh
Valley, Laury's Station,Kreidersville, White Hall
Station, Slattagtori, Lehigh Cap, avid Lebighten,
to Mauch Chunk, 46 miles and back, daily, except
Sunday, by railroad.

Leave Emden dailyi except Sunday, afterthilarrival
of the marls from New York andPhiladelphia,say
at 10 a in;

.A.rrive,at Mauch Chnnit by 2 pm ;
Leave Mauch Chunk daily, except Sunday, at 4am ;
Arrive at Easton by L am;

2318 From Elkton, by Bath, Petersville, Newhard's,
Cherryvine, and Berlinsville, to Lehigh Gap, 25
miles and back, takes, week.

Leave Easton Tuesday ind.Friday at 1 p in;Arrive at Lehigh Hari:ir 6 p mi
Leave Lohigh- Hap Monday and Friday at 8a m ;

Arrive at F.aston by 1 p in.
2314 From Easton,by Nazareth, Stockertown, Belfast,

and Wind Han,:tri Peponoming, 23 miles and back,_six times a week. to NarAreth , and three times a
week residue.

Leave Easton daily, except Sunday, after arrival ofPhiladelphia and New York mails, sly. at 2 p m;
Arrive at Nazareth by 4 p m ;

Leave Nazareth daily, except Sunday, at 10 a m;
Arrive at Beaton by. 1.2in '

•

Leave NazarethTuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,
on arrival of tunft,from Easton, say sit 4 p.m;

Arrive at Peponemlag by 8 p m;
Leave Poponoming Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-

dayat BeSna;.--
Arrive at Nizaretiiiy 10 a m.

2315 From Easton, by Martin's Creek, Middarghhi,
-Richmond, Stone Church, and Mount Bethel, to
Dill's Ferry, 20 miles and back, three times a
week.:.save Button Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,on

• arrival•of mail from New York and Philadelphia,
sayatlpm;

" Arrive at Dill's Ferry by9 p m ; .
Lay ISDill's Ferry Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday'.
,at 7 a •

Arrive at Beaten by 12 in.
•Propoisals are invited for six-times-a-week service.

2310 From Easton, by. Lower ,Sancon and Stout's, to
liellertown, 16 miles and back, once a week.. „

Leave Easton Thursday at 7 a M;
Arrive at iieLlertown by 12 m;
Leave ilellertown Ttuareday at 1 p m ;

Arrive-at Easton —by tf, p in.
2317 Fitim Seaton, by Kessler's and Blue Mountain, tss,

-Flicksiville, 24 miles and back, once a week:
Leave Easton Thursday at65.4 a m; •Arriveat Flicksvilla by 11Wa In ;

Leave •Flicksville Thursday atlp ;

Arrive atEaston by 6 p m. •
2818 From Stone Church to Boston, 3 miles and tack,

•
-

Leave Stone Church flatnrday at 1 p m;
• Arriza atikietoribykp m; ; - •

Leavo Boston latnraayat rim; -
• '

.Arrlveat Stone Church-hi 7.1. a m.. - • ••••'
2819. -From Frsemansburg, by Lower gal2Coli, Stela*"rtngtown, Barsenvilie,Bedminsterand

to Doylestown, 87 miles and back, once Is weak.

Leave Freettuundmig Wedsweektytit
Arrive at Doylestown by S'p sa.it

Doylestown Doyleston Tuieday at
Arrive at Freemansburg by 410.m.

2320 From Bethlehem, by Hanoverville, to Beth, 9
miles and back, three time a week.

Leave Bethlehem Tuesday; Thursday,' and Eiatin ,

day, on arrival of mail from Easton, say at WIpm;..
Arrive at. Bath by 7 p m ;

Leave Bath Teesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 7
a m;

Arrive at Bethlehem by 834 a m.
2321 From Allentown, by RueU,vlll-e, to North White

Hall, 8 miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Allentown Monday, Wednesday and Friday

at 3 pm;
Arrivent North,Whiteliall by 6.p m;
Leave North White Hall Monday, Wednesday, and

itriday at 9 a m ;
Arrive at Allentown 12 m.

2322 From Alleatostn,rby Oratield, to Schnecksville, 10
• miles and hack. eerie', a week.

Leave Allentown Monday and Thursday at8 p m;
Arrive at Schnocksvifle by 8 p m •-

Leave Sehneeksv.llleMonday and Thursday at 9 a in;
Arrive at Allentown by 12 m.

irtn_From Allentown,..by South .White Rupps-
vile,Fogiesville, 0 rimville, Hlinesvlile , Lenbarte.
vine, Uamburg, Shartleavi.le, and Btranstown, to
Rebrerskurg, 03 miles and back. three times a
week.

Leave Allentown Monday, Wednesday, and. Friday
at 7 a m• -

A :rive at liebrertherrg ty 9 pm; •
Leliveilebrersburg Tuesday, ,Thiusday, and &tan

. day dt7 am; •
Arrive at Hamburg by 9 p - • -

2324 From Allentown, by Wescoeville, Treirlertown,
. ' • Bridnig.*vine,M anatawny, and Monterey, toKate.

tow°. 22 miles and back, threetimes a week.
Leave Allentown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,

on arrival ofmill tram Easton, sarat 2 p m ;
. .Arrive atKutztown-by 7 p in;

Leave Kutztown Monday, Wednezdzy, and Friday
•-at 6 pm;
Arrive at Allentown by 11a m. •

2326 Orom Allentown, by Emus, Macungie, Ileasing.
LOl2ll , Swamp, Mertztown, Kutzeille;

Vntatown,• New Jerusalem, Coxtown, Fri cetown,
Maiden Cm*, and Temple, to Reading. 88 miles
and back, (pcity; except Sunday, by railroad.

Leave Allentmen daily, except Sunday, at 8 a az;
Arrive. at Reading by 9.45 a in
Leave Reading daily, except Sunday,at 6a m , • •
Arrive at Allentown•by 7Z a m.

. INSTRUCTIONS.
Chntainfwgrcenditi 'cnitle be incorporated-in the contralti'

to the extent the departmext may deempeeper.
1. Seven minutes are allowed .to each-intermediate

office, when not otherwise specified_ for assorting the
mails"; but on railroad and steamboat routes there is to
be no more delay than Is stifficniut for an exchange of

..the mail bags. . '
2. On railkotui and steainboat Roca, and.othefrontes

where thwmode of conveyance admits of it, the special
agents of the Past Office Department, also post office
'blanks, mall bags; locks and keys, are, to be conveyed
witboutexire charge. -

3. On railroad and steamboat lines the route agents*
Of the department are to be conveyed without charge,
andfor their exclusive use, while travelling with litie
mails, a commodious carter apartment in the centre of
acar, properly lighted, warmed, and.furnislied, adapted
to the convenient separation and due security of the
mails, is to bc provided I.iy the contractor,-under the di-
rection-of the denartment, ,

Railroad andsteambeat compsniesase required to take
the, mail DOM and deliver it into the post offices at the
commencement andend of their routes, and to and from
all offices not more than eighty rods from a station or
landing. Proposals may. be- submitted for the perform-
ance of all other side seweice=that is, for offices over
eighty rods from a-station or tending, '

Receipts will be required for mail .be ccinveyeo in
charge of pemone.employeobY railroad companies.--
There will also be 'way bills" prepared 'by postmasters,
or other -agents of dhis department, to acco,rnpany the
mails, specifying themetnitier andtestination of the see •
eml bags.'On- the princlpta stage.routee, likewise, re-
ceipts will be required and way blllsforwarded; the lat-
tim to tarexamined by the several postmasters, to insure
regularity in the delivery of'mail bags.",

4. No:pay will be made fair trips not performed ; and
for eaoli.of

times
omissions not satisfactorily explained

three times the pay of thetrip may be deducted. For
arrivals so far behind time as to break connexion with

- depending mails, andnot sritticienfly excu.sed,ond.fourth
'of the compensation Rol. the `trip is subject to forfeiture.
Deduction will alao'be ordered for a grade of perform-
'ance inferior to that specified in the Contract.—

• For repeated delinquencies 'of the kind herein epee!.
fled:enlarged penalties, proportioned to the nature.
thereof and the importance of tht mail, may be made.

5. For fearing behind or throwing 'off the Mails, or
any portion of Ahem, for the 11411/iBBioll of passengers,orfor being concerned, in setting up or running an ex-
'presa oenveying intellrgence to advatice of the mail, a
marterfe pay may -he-deducted. .

6. Pines will be Imptisell
, unless the delinquency be'

promptly and satisfactorilyexplained by certideates of
poatn‘astera or. theafflclavlt.s of other credible .inrsons,
for failing to arrive in contract time; for neglecting to
take:the mail from ordellier iatths post office • for eta-
faring it to be wet. injured, dentroyed, robbed,.or last;
and for refusing, 'after. dertinnii, to convey the' mall es
frequently as'the contractor runs, or is concerned in
running:a coach, car, or steamboat on a route.T. The Pestmester General may annul the contract
for repeated failures to run agreeably. to contract'.; for
violating the Pint Office-laws, or dlobeying the instruc-
tions of the department; fog refusingto.disthurge a care
tier when requiring by -the department to-do. sir:; for'
running an express as aforesaid; or for transporting
persona or packages conveying. mailable matter eat of
thetnaii.

8. The „Postmaster :General may order an_lnet ease of
service on a route bY'alloWing therefor" arra' rata In-'crease on the contract pay,' lie may change schednlne
of departures and arrivals in all cases, and particularly
to make them conform to connexions with 'railroads,
without increase 101,4,,provided the running time by
not abridged. -I.le may also order an increase of -speed ,

allowing, within the restrictions of the law, apro rata
increase of. pay: for the additional stock or carriers, if
any. The contractor may, however, in the case of in-
crease of speed, relinquish the contract, by giving.
prompt notice to the department that he prefers doing
solo tarrying the order Into effect. The Postmaster
General may also curall or disconttade the service. in
whole or In part, atpro rate decrease of pay, allowing.
one menth's -extra. compeneation ~nn the amount
pentad With, whenever, in las opinion, the publicinter-
eats require the change, or in env he- desires to super-
sede it by'a different grade of transportation.

9. Paymentirwill be made by- collections froth or
drafts onpoatmasters, or otherwise, after theexpirationOf each quarter—say is February, May, August, and
November.-

IG..The distances aregiven according to the best in-formation; but-no increased pay will-bo allowed should
they bwgreater than advertised, if.thePointe to be sup-plied be correctly stated. Bidders titust .inform them-
selves on this point, Iliad also in reference to'the weight,
of the mallytheconditionofroads; hills, stretunse*c...and all toll bridges, ferries. or obstructions ofanykind
-by which expense may haincurred. •No claim for addi-
tional pay, based on 'such eroded, 'can lie considered;
not for•allevel mistakes-or nrbiapprebension as to the.
degree of service.; nor for bridges destroyed, ferries dis-
continued, or other obstructions increasing distance, oc-
dining durhig therrintract• tete): ()glees established
after this adyertisement itl issued, and also during tike
contract term, are to be visited without extra pay if
the dlatiMeebe not increased.

11. A bid received alter the last day and hour nam-
ed, or without.thir guaranty 'required by law and a cer-
tificate as to the sufficiencyof 'such guaranty, cannot be
considered in competition with a regular, proposal roe-

.moat&In amount.
12. lliiideni should tlist'propese for service strictly

according to the aityiirtisement, and *eh, if they desire;
gdwratehtfor different service; and If the regular bid
be the lowest offered for. the advertised service, the eith-
er preiovitiobs may be considered. •

13. 'Thereshould be but oneroute bid for.in.a prop°.
sal. Conrolidated dr combination bids C•proposl ng one
sum' for two or.more routeir) areforbidden by law, and
cannotbeeonsidered..

14. Theroute, the service, the yearly pay, the name
and residence of the bidder, (that is, his moat post of-
fice address,) andlhose ofeach member of afirm, where-
a company offers, Should be distinctly stated.

: Biddeie ale requested to use, as far as practica-
ble, the printed Loon of proposal fUrniehed,by the de-
partment, to write outin•flallthe sum of their-bide, and
to retain eopies.of them

Altered bidarehould net be .submitted;. .nor. should
-bids once imbinitteci be withdrawn. No withdrawal of
a bidder or guarantor will be allowed unless dated andreeelved'beforti the Yost.daffar Aire"tying proposals. •

•Bach-lild•mnerbe ginirantied'by-two responsible per-sons
General guaranties cannot be-admitted. Thebid and

guaranty should be Signed plenty with the full name of
each person..

The department reserves the right to reject any. bid
which may be deemed extravagant, and also to dime-
astral the bids of tailing asotrietors and bidders.

16. lre.ladd 'should be sealed,aupereeribedHiattProposals,State ofPenn.," addressed "Second Aassletant
'Postmaster General, Contract Office." and sent by moil,
not by or to au agent; and postameters will not enclose
manned& (or letters of atty.itiud) in their quarterly ro.

17. The contracts are to be executed wed returned
to the deportment by.or before the lit day of Amoug,
1860 ; but the serifsilmint be commenced, on the letJuly. preceding. or on the mail Jay next after that date,whether: the contracts be env:tilted or not. No -proposi-tion toirneirfer frill be coniffieied until the contractsaro executed and received at the department ; and thenno transfer wilt be allowed unless good and sufficientreasons thereforare -given, to-be determined.by the de-partment. in all cases the reUring Mintractor will berequired to become one of thp sureties on the new con;
tract.

.18. Postmasters at offices. on or near railroads, butmore than eighty mils front a atationf.wilNimmedisiolYafter the Slatof March next, report their.exactdistancefrom the nearest station and hoW they are otherwisesupplied with tbe mall;to enabler the Postmaster Gen-eral to directa mall-messenger iropply from vie Ist ofTalk next.
19. Section eighteen of anact of Congreas ,approvedMirch3,1835, provjlies that contracts for the transpor-tation of the trail ehall.be let "in every ease to the low-est bidder tendering.intilcient guaranties for 'faithfulperformance, without other reference to the mode ofsuch transportation than may be necessary to provideforth° due celerity, certainty, mad aeon: ty of suchtransportation." Mader this law, bids that propose totransport the mail-with "celerity, certainty,and securi-ty," baring been,dixided to be the only legal hide, are

construed providing for, the entire. mail, howeverlarge, and- whatever may be. fhb triode of conveyancenecessary to insure its "celerity, certainty; and securi-ty," and will have the preference over-ali others. •
20. A modiScation of a bid in any of its essentialterms hr tantamount tort new bid, and cannot bereceiv-ed, sous to interfere with a regular eompetftkon, afterthe last hour bettor receiving bids.

only
a new bid,with rcuiranty mid certificate, lathe only vay to modify

1. Postmastereare tobe careful not to certify thesufficiency ofguarantors or smretlea 'without knowingthat they are persons of sufficient responsibility endall bidders, guarantors, and sureties-are distinctly noti-fied that ona failure to enter Into or perform the con-tracts for ths serrice proPeind for in the accepted bids,their legal liabilitioewllilsoenforced against them.Preeent'eontractors, and persons known .at theaapartment, must, equall y 1091 others, procure gnar-antora and,certificates of `llielrAulliabittoy subitantiallyin the forms above prescribed,. The tenifiCate4/ Of suf-ficiencymust bq signed:bya „posimuuder or 'by a Judge ofa court of record; No Other iertificato will be admitted.J. HOLT, Postmaster Genera/.February 1, 1860-Bt.

• LINDSEY'S IXIItOVn : •

BLOOD SEA-ItCHER
THE OILY AOKIVONVLBDOND •

REMEDIAL AGENT
For linpurity'of'the Mad, •

• TDAT DOES ITS WORK '
THOROUGHLY,EFFECTUALLY.

AAD WITHOUT !

Tn"groat PURIFIER; now before the public but a
-few years, has already won a name and reputation

--anexampled in tile hisitory „cif any medicne ever inven .
tad. The ingredients composing it are simple. yet incombination all powertul in driving disetse from thehuman system. -It cures ,:.

' Scrofula, 1 Cancerous formittions,Cutaneous-Dines* •••1 Erysipelas, Dolls,Philples on the facie, ~ ,_ Sore lyes,Old & stubborn- Ulcer., Scaldllead,'Telleraffections% ;‘ :.' Itheumatio Disorders,Dyspepsia,' . , ! - ' Coitivenent,laundice, ' • •••' • SaltRheum,
'Mercurial Disses 4 . lleneralDebility,Mier Complaint,,. •• ' . Less of Appetite,Low Spirits, - .'i ' ".• • Foul Stomach,
Fame/. •ObinPlainligoiad all Diseases having theirorigin. in an impure state or the Blood-EvOry' Agent who has this medicine for male, has cir-culars on band coniaining certificates from persons whoLave been cured brfte moo. Many of- them, are, desper-ate cases, aid commend tbAimselves to the attention ofthose- afilicted:withAity of the above diatoms. The fol-lowing certificate aforiels.eeleeted, as carrying with it1 the most indubitAbleevideneebr thovirtues of tbls won-derful medicine. • ' -

Sworn 'statement pf David M'Creary, of Napier Township, Reilfordcounty::
April;l.B6B,.ati near as I can remember, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-came enlarged and Aare. 1 need poultices of sorrel, andwash of blue. vitro!, Without effect. Finding the sore

extcadtag,l called On Dr. lily, of Schellsbnrg, who Pro-
neunced it Charms, and proscribed a wash of sugar of
load and bread Retaliate: Finding these remedies of noarea; I called uponHr. Shaffer, of.Davidville, Somerset
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, and .
gave me internal and external- remedies—the latter con-
slating principally of caustics; but all to no purpose,the anicase continued spreading toward the nee°. Inext
need it preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. Thisfora time checked thediseise, but the inflammationsoon
increased. I next' called upon Dr. Staler, of St. Clairs
villa, Dedford'ocounti,-..who also pronounced the disease
Cancer, and .applied a salve said to be a never failing
remedy, but it had no effect whatever in checking the
•spread of the sm. InDecember, of the mute year, the
disease lied eaten away.a greater part of my upper
and had attacked the nose, wbeu I went to Cincinnati.
Where I consulted Prof. R. S. Newton, of the Eleatic
Medical College. He pronounced the disease "acutanee
oUs Cancer,superindirced by an inordinate use of suer-
miry.

" He applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-
ternal frtuaedtes. My Lace healed up, but the inflamma

-tlon was not thoroughly removed. In February, 1857,
he Pronounced inn cured, and I left for Itune. In April
the disease again returned, and so violent was the pain.-

..that I could not,rest at night I Late in May I returned to
'Cincinnati; and again placed myself under the charge of
Dr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septemberdn

- ring:which time he.used every known remedy, andpart.
ly succeeded in checking disease, but when.'return-
ed home there were still three discharging uleeri upon
my'face. I continued using Newton'spreparations, and
also medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancer
continued 'growing until R. had eat off the left side of my.
nom, thegreadrperk'ort gf mY oft cheek, and had at-
nig cured
acked mY since/eft se Dr Sly gfaild he

iven rip pouldall hope of ever.be.everelief,tout
that a cure was impoesible- In March, 1858,1 boughtabottle of ”Illood Searcher," but I must conflraffthatlluwino.faith. in it. I was very weak-wheit I commencedtaking 11; bat I found that I gained strength day byday, andsilso that the ulcer, commenced drying up.continued, and when the'third bottle was taken myfitcewasVeiled is if by a mita/lei- .I. used a fourth bottle,atid_thilve been healthier sinCellian I have been for thelast seven'years. Although- iny face is smilkillisfigurear am still grateful to a boulin-PrOVidefroa whohas spared my life, and which has been Seinethrough 'the Infantmentality of LINDSEY'S IMD/lO`lliD BLOOD SILIRCHER.

DAVID lIVeREARY.Slone and subscribed, this 31st dayof.duguat, A. D.1868, before me, one of thejuatines the,peliee,frie":the Borough of Hollidaysburg,.Blitir county, pa,Witness—U. J. Jones. JafrivlClOnutv, J. P..R 51. LEMON, proprietor.tiollidayabarg, Penria. -For sale by H.ii. Gettle, Alrralconis ; Martin Early,JJohn Capp & Son, offestown ; John Seltzet,Mount Nebo; John Carper, Ruchaitanville.
nville ;

JohnDein-
NA.nIngeryOunpbellstowngintortsJohn 0. Oobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Labooon sonny.Also sold at Dr. Geo. Roni,,Drue Shire; Opposite tlCourt House, Lebanon, Pa. :

1101*ARDASS O.;AT*IONPlllLAbEritita;
A Smievoleeit Institution *deaf:hid by special Endow •

• wieldfor the Zdief grAikSick and Distrcued,offtided'with Vireifet and Epidemic
' Dianna, and mpectedtsefor the Cure

• ,• of Diseases of the Sexual•. -

• Organs.-
..I' MCAT: ADVICE given gratin by the AUtinggeon, to all who apply .by letter, .vri th n descrip-tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of 'UN&c,,) and in eases of extreme poverty, Medicines Pu-nished free -of charge.

VALUABLE REPOETS on Spermatorrhoes, and oth-ei Diseases of-the Sexual Organs, and on the Nue' am.EDIES employed in theDispensary, sent to the gimictodin sealed letter envelope., tree -92 charge.* Two or threeStampsfbr postage will be acceptable..Address, DR. J. SKILLIN liUIIdELTON, Actin* Surgeou, llowiu-d Association ,' No. 2 "South Moth btreetPhiladelphia, Pa,
By. order'of the Directors.EZRA D. -BRAM:WELL, frerident.-GEO. F.AIROUELD, Siretary . 4 Nov. 30, '6O-ly•

• -

te•PlEVrig .-are,:ireinretkto forAiilklliolt:oar* - D:fo •otd q.; itAtY:pinee In J.eb..' ifienailiartb LehalAkaOroughg. -Urdem:leftattheir min 'will be promptly attend se.oe, April 21, 1.1158. MYERS k SEOUL

.Mountain Herb Pills.
ABOVE, we present you with a perfect likeness of

Tema; a chief of a tribe of the etreag.Aztec Na-
ti n, that once ruled Mexico. You will find a fall ac-
count of him and his people in our Pamphlets and Al-
manacs—to be bad gratis, from the Agents for these
Pills.

The inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's Moun-
tain Herb Pills," Its, spent the greater part of his life
in traveling, having visited nearly every countryin the
world. Re spent over Sixyears among the Indians of
the Rocky Mountain and of Mexico, and It was. thus
that the “illourrstm limn Pats" were discovered. A
very interesting account of his adventures there, you
will find in our Almanac andPamphlet.

It is un established fact , that all dimness arise from
IMPURE BLOOD!

The blood is the life) and when any foreign or nn
healthy matter gets mixed with it, it Is alt at once die:
tributed to every organ)ofthe body. Every nervefeels
the poison, and all the vital organs quickly complain.—
The stomach will not digest the food perfectly_ The
liver ceases to gametea sufficiency of bile. The action
Of the heart is weakened,And es the circulation is fee -

ble. The lunge become clogged with the polaenouernat-
ter; hence. a cough—and all from a slight impurity at
the iorintain-head of life—the As If you had
thrown some earth, far lnetance, in a pure spriag,from
which ran alloy rivulet, in a few minutes the whole
mimeo of the, etream becomes disturbed and discolored.
As quickly does Impure blood fly to every part, and
leave its !ding behind. .All' the pasiages become ob-
structed; and 'unless theobetruction is remoied, the
liunpof life soon-dies out. '
, These pills not onlypurify the blood, but regenerate.
ILlPthe secretions; of the body; they are, therefore, uns
Availed as a . .

• . CURE 'FORBILIOUS DISEASES,
Liver Gmnplaint,.Slek headache, kr. This -Anti.Bilioug
Medicine expels.from the-blood thehidden seeds of din-
ease, and renders all the Childs and secretions pare and
fluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.

Pleasant 'indeed, is it tows, that we are able to place
within your reach, S.:medicine like thii,"Mottrart lizan
Pius," that will Taw' dlreetlylrrthe aillirted parts.
through the:blood and fluids of the tuly, and 0111190 the
sufferer tobeightetivilth the flush ofbeauty and health.
Judson's .Pills -are ffie Best Besiedy in existence for the

,following Cbmplaints:
Bowel Complaints,. Debility, Inward Weakness,
Coughs,. • •:Fever and Ague, --Liver Complaints,
Colds, Female Complaints, Lowness of Spirits,
Chest Diseases, headaches,
Costiveness, Indigestion, . Stone and Gravel,
Dyepepais, • Influenza. Secondary Symp-
Diarrlices, Indamation, toms.
Drop, • * • * * * *

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
• PCmalee who value health, should, never be without
these Pills. -They purify the blood,remove obetructinse
df all kinds, cleanse the akin of all pimples and hiAch-es, and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek.

The Planta' and herbs of which these Pills aro
made, were discovered luta very surprising way among
the Tezucankatribe of Aborigines in Afexico. Get the
'Almanac of our Agent,and.you will read with delight,
the very interesting-accorint it contains of the "Gam
Maim:we of the Aztecs.

OBSERVE.--The Mountaiwnerb PlBasra put np in
atßeautiful Wrappet..:liaeli box contains 40 pills, and
Retail at 26 centsbox. • All genuine, have the .sig-
naturo of B. L. JUDISTorONifirPo oa ,esch box.

L.:
S L•EMP-R•Oltit I Palf RS,
No:`, 00-4,eonard • Street,

• • . ivrwtaltr.
ime„,. Agnate 'wanted always--Addresa 116 above. IE,
Sold in jailtanon.by Dr. Oro. Ron, aped D. 2. Haber.
Felinnit*El,4Boo.--6m. .

• • .

• sANTFincirs --•

LIVER -INVIGORATOR,'.• NEVER DEB'ILIATES. -

ITIS compounded entirely, from 'Omni, and' has be-
tome establifilled fact, a StandaniMedicine,known

anti iipprottetly all Oita -haveused it, and is now resort-ed•to with conlldenco,M sU the •difiRtLEIBB for which
-it is recommended:

'Rim*cured thousand°
wbobidgiveaup all hope
unsolicited certificates in
'The dose must be adapted ,
individual taking it, & us
actgently on the bowohi

Let the dictatesof your
use of the LIVER IN-
will mare LIVER 00M-
TACKS, MYSPEPSIA,
BUM HE R 0 0 „M-
-KT', DROPSY; S 0 U R
COSTIVENESS, OH. L
RA MORRUS'CITOLERA
LENOE, JAUNDI0E
ES,. and may be used sue

..RY • FAMILY MEDI
lIE.ADACIIE,(ne
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOON FUSS ARE TAN
•attack.

ALL WITO USE IT ARE
hilts foyer.

In

within thelakt We years
ofrelief asthe numerous
my-possession show.
to the temperament of the
od In minis quantities as to

!Judgement .guide you in
VIGOR A T O'lt. and it
PLAINTS au, wous AT-
CHRONICDIARRHOEA
PLAINTS, DTSVITR.STOMAOHi.HABITIOAL

OHOLERA4.I.OIIOLE-
INPANTIIII; P.'L A T
FEbIALE . WEMENESS-
cessfully ex ont.OHDINA-
orNE. Itwill ante SICIt
thateiluidican testify,) luTWIkOHJUREE TEA,.

'ZN*.•toppidikeinent or
9.rq.*..ftm4r. le6th'""

Mix Nvsec hrthe month
swallow both togethor..

;Al! titOgTigorater and

PRICE ONE DOLLAI3,,PI3Th

SANFORD'g
EA.MIGY

CATHARTICI9LIS,,-COMPOUNDED FROM,
Purely Vegetable Entracte and put up 'in CLASS CA-

' 3EB air tight and will keep in any ellisnate
The FAMIti Y eCA VIARTIO.PILLM a ger,tie but'. active Cathartic ()Intl ich thnierprlititor hasused in' his practice more than twenty's, -

The constantly increasing Ji•- demand4•9BBoaa whohave long used the PILLS and NotSatiliftietMk wbiekall express in regard to'• their use,Stiducodi tie topiece them within the I reach-ofall.The Profeeelonwell knOw - that -Arnbioat catharticsact on different portions > of the bowels, ;-The FAMILY CA THA.:RTIC PILLhas with due reference to Xhis welkestabliiihed fact,been compoundatfrom a variety oftip; purest vegetable Extracts, which- act- alike oneveryy, part of thealimentary canal, and are GOOD-and skfein all criseswherea IiATHeETSO.• ie• 1-1needed,- such as DE-RANGEKENTS :of STOMACH, SLEEP I-NESS. -PAINS IN TIM BACK 'AND LOIN Et,ocratowass, • PAIN AND SORENESS OVERTHE . WHOLE BODY, from swlrlort cold, which
ifrequently, if neglected, r- end nal ngcourae'of Fe-ver. LOS 9OF- APPE .* TITS a CREEPING SEN-SATION OF COLDOVER F. THE BODY, ,ItFiSTLE9B-- HEADACHEor WRIOMT TtunTLEADalt INFLAMMATORY_ice- DISEASE, WORMS inCHILDREN or ADTILTB. RHEUMATISM,* AgreatPURIFIER°film BLOOD . • Mid Manydisease towkdch'flesh is tithe, too =timorous to mention In'this adre r-themen t. Dave, I •

PItICE TEEPDIKES.The 'Liver Invigorator andPamUy Cathartic -Pills areretailed by Druggist generally, 80,1 d who bythe.Trade in all th e huge towns.
B. T. SALNFORD, At. D.3lanufacturerund Proprietor,333 DBOADWAY, NEW YORK.1a.45:23;1859-L1 y

- CAMPBELL'S
••radian Pali:. Killer.rMUS remedy Raring recentlybean" ntrodlioed in Leh.la_ anon Ocilliticls Prepared from .extraots of Roots.-•Eierbs, Barks and:Balsams, whichgrow upon -America'sliwn prolific 8011, canbe applied externally iguil titero1" with perfect safety for the follOring complaints of'Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, ...Neuralgia, Sprains. Bruises,Colic, sudde,rt Cold, Tooth Ache, Pain in the

- aoints,'alid:Limbs, Bpi-eai-Comphtint, cocitreeted
•

• Joints, Sore Throat,
Out of many cures effected by this medicines the folowing may ba mentioned :

• - Oornwall, Lebanon County.'
January 12, laid,Mr. John Careptiell—Dear Sir iterewfths certifythat 1 hare used your Indian Pain Killer in risyleinityarid found it the beat medicine I ever used; my wifehas been affected with Rheumatism for a- long,timewhich,disabled her to work; through the-nee— 'Of three'bottles of your medicine she was perfectly cured and is_entirely .relieved from gain. I will notbe vdtbont thismedicine in my family as long as it qpn.be.obtai ne,d.

. .U-021 BERMS..• MORE TESTIMONY
We refer to the testimony of.the felloveing-persons,from whom 311 who doubt the Muttsef. the tb oheiee,may learn •what itcan perform., •
John Wok}; of Cornwall,,tialanaottcounty,. was curedofsevere Blieumatiam'and 12yElpetde by the nee or two
wm. shiner, of Cornwal4Debetionsonpty7.wasafflic-ted With severeRhenuatislia'fiir maa7.- yeirs haring fre-quently been conilnedlo bed. ,Two BotAltie'ithrlBl hintccompletely, and enabled him to' woriCat .g . Thesame artkdo also clued his daughter of_.frosezi feet.Ilonne/iy, of Cornwall wascured ofRheumatismof fifteen years' standing. •J'amei..lty„ of-.(lBKuro,.at the,. advanced., age of 857Calo. timingßdhept4hencoatisuiffor inity-years, wascured of tha•nomphawit ulin•g the 'medicine for twemonths.
The medicineis..thspOid.4ha sold otify by-tho under-signed residing in chmplattlitroot. Lebeuaom, pear J. M.or. send the medicine toany ,part of too oanntry. RElisa 26 Cants per battle.

• • JOHN CAMPBELL..Lebanon, Jan. 1.20.060--Is.: '7 •

aN 'OLD ;DR. AEATsl4;BEKtirjifkilkAV-'",it .L/obi and great diecovatleti.:4llm.,Taturall*ese.aud East Difika Medicines, diesetiotui for-the' certain cure, of ConstunptiOn. Bronohlthi, Coughs,„Oolds, Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, }Wart Disease, Saville...la„Vanser, Dyspepsia, Liver bomplaiuS, Gravel and Uri-nary Deposit/4, Finrude Complaintsl,ty., Illustratedwith hundreds oT•certifliatts of mires 4ad-eaviags.-For the purpose of rescuing aBmanymitf9rint'belt* as possible from premature death', itiatibeseatto any part of,the continent, by sending 45'oedte to•DK.11.1LPFLI,!. •

• 457 Hroadway;WevrYork Cit.:Dr, Ooorge Rom, Lebanon; Dr. .8.2 a fiteveus.•Nalifkig; sllilemiburg-; c. K. Keiter,trarrlslmrg ; John Beitennian; liamburg, J. Gt. Bre xn,Pottsville.
Pet. 5, 1.859.-Iy.

er's,. Sarsaparilla.
A compound remedy, in which we have labored to po?-
duce the most effectual alterative that can be made.—
It is a concentrated, extract if Para Sarsaparilla, so
combined with other substances of atilt greater altera-
tive power as to afford an effective antidote for the dis-
eases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It la believed
that ouch a remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will accem-
Idieh their cute must prove of immense service to this
ieriMiless of our- afflicted telMw citizena. flow com-
pletely this compound will do it has been proven by ex-
perimentun many of the worst cases to be found of the
following complaints:—'

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS CCUPLUNTS, ERUPTIONS AND
Eaurrin DiaxAssa, -Ilizaaa, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, Tu-
MOILS, SALT.BIIBOII, SCALD READ, SYPITILIS AND SYPHILITIC
AFFECTIONS, ,14D.OURIAL RASE, DROPSY, NEURALGIA on
"TioDorapousus;:,Damrsrr, _DYSPEPSIA AND /NDIOP-STION,
ERYSITEIIS, Boar on Si. ANTHONY'S F/RE, and indeed
the whole class of complaints arising from Istrurart or
TEE BLOOD..

This comp'onnd will be found a groat promoter of
health, when taken In_the spring, to expel the foul hu-
mors which fester In the blood at that season of the
year. By the timely expulsion of-them many rankling
disordersare nipped:in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themseivesafrom the en
durance offoul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through
which the system will atrive.to rid itself of corruptisne,
ifnot assisted' to dcrthis throtigh the natural channelsor the body-bratralterative medicine. Cleans out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities burst-
ing through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores;
cleanse it when-you find it is obstructed and alugelab in
the veins ;-cleats° it whenever it is foul, and your feel-
ings will tell youwhen. Even whore no particblar dia-
orer is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer
for cleaning the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all
Is well ; but-with this pabulum of life disordered, there
can be no lasting health:. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of life is dis-
ordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation'
ofaccomplishing these ends. But the world hail been
egregiously deceived.by preparations of it, partly be-
cause the drug alone'hut not all the virtue that is claim-
ed for it, but more -because many preparations, pretend-
ing to be concentrated:extracts of It, contain but little
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or anything else.During late years the public have been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a.quart of extract of
Sarsaparilla for one do.lar. Most of these have been
.frauds-upon the sick, for they hot orily.contain little, ifany, Sarsaparilla, but often no curatlyeproperties what-
ever. Hence, bitter and painful _disappointment has
followed the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
which toed the market, until the name itself is Justly
despised, and has become synonymous with impositionand cheat, Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla,
and intend to Supply such a remedy as shall rescue the.name from the load of obliquy which rests upon it.—
'And we think we have ground fortrellevieg it has vir-
tue§ which are irresistible by the ordhutrY run of thediseases it is intended to cure. Inorder to secure their
complete emdiction from the system, the remedy shouldbe judiciously taken according to directions on the bot-tle.

. , •

PREPARRIIIir
DR. J. C. AYER'& CO.

. .. LOWEL, MASS.
... Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $6.a.• yer)s Cherry-Peet°-

.

Rd.L, has won fol itself such wrens wn ibr theCureof or-.ery variety of Throatand Lung COmplaint, that it is en-tirely unnecessary for uc to recount the evidence of its
virtues, wherever it has boon employed. As it has long
been hi constant vas throughout-this-section, we need
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept upto the boat Itever has been;•and that Itmay bevelled on
to do tbr their rcli-f nil it has evertmen found to do.
ayer's Cathartic.Pills

. .
Ffitt THE CURE OP.ealtiVatelS, Jaundice, Dyspep sia, Indigation, Dysentery,

Pbut Stomach, Erysipelas, IJTaaache, Piles, Rheumatism,
Sinptions and Skin Diseases, liner Coseplslint, Dropsy,otter, Tumors and Sall Rheum, Worms, GoislaVeipalgia,iis. a Dtnntr Pill, and for Purifyingthe Blood.. '

They are sugar-coated, so that the Most seiaeitive can
take them pleasantly, andthey are the:liest aperient in
the world for all the purposes of a family physic.
Price 25 cents per Boa; •Five boxes fOr 81.00.

Great number of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,and eminent personages, have lent their nauma to certi-fy. the unparalleled usefulness of these reMedies, bntonrspace here willnet permit the insertion of them.- •.The .
Agents below named furnish gratIiour,..A.MERICAN ALMA-
NAC in which they are given ; with-alio full description+of the above complaints, and.the treetment tintshould'be followed for their cure. • • •

Do not. be put off by unprlnbiPled dealers with other-pe.eps ratie ns they make more profiton.. Demand ATER'S,and'take no others. The slek want the beat aid there isIsor themi and they FitOU Id have it. . •
''All'our.ltemedies are for sale by

' • efft-.,L. lientherger and D. S:Ra..ber:Lebttnon L.T. A. Rae-OK Honorer ; E. K. liornipg,-Qnol H. lE' Delver &
Aro. Appetite; Bowman & Son Datrinbellstown; 31.11.

Alyerstown; and by all drsiggist: '


